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Abstract of lite P1'ocecdil,08 0/ lito OOlellcil of 1l'0 Govcr/lor- G{!Il(!"a.Z of b,dia 
tllJ8f!lltblecl for Il,e l)w'lJose of maHIlU LalOB Clnd llt!urtlatioll8 'under tke 
IJroDisio'.'8 oj t/U] .d.ct of l'al'liamollt 2" ~ 25 rio., cap. (n. 

'1'he Council met at Government IIouse on Friday, the 211(1 March, 1800. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Goycl'nor-Generni of Indin,lJresidlllg. 
His nononr tho Lieutenant-Governor of Dongal. 
His Excollfncy the Commnn<lcl'.in-Chief. 
The lIon'hle II. Sumner Mlline. 
'1'he lIou'ble W. Grey. 
The Hou'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
The Hon'ble Colonel H. :U. Durand, o. D. 

'l'he lIou'bie Malutl'njli Vijnynntma Gajapnti Raj Dllluidul' of Vizia.nngram. 
The Hon'blo Thlja Sahib Dyal Dablidur. 
The Hon'ble 'V. l[uir. 
'1'he IIon'bIe Mahl1l"aja Dhiraj Mabtab Ohand Dahttdul', MaIu11'lijd of 

Burd wnn. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
l.'he Hon'ble Stewart St. John Gordon. 
'1'he llou'ble Gcol'ge Ross. 

PUBLIO MUSEUM (OALCUTTA) DILL. 
The lIon'ble :aIR. MAINE, in moving for leave to introduce n. Dill to 

provide fOl' the Establishment of a Publio Museum at Oalcutta, sa.id tha.t 
this Dill \Vas intended to carry out an agreement which had been o.~·rived nt 
hotwean the Government of India anel a. very distinguishcd body, t~e Asiatio 
Society of Bengal. The object of the agreement was to transfer 0. part of tho 
collections of the Socicty to '1'rustces, and to devote them under certain con. 
(litions to public use. Since tho first OVC1'tUrcS towurds thiR arrangement 
were mnde. thore lInd been considerable delay ill giving effect to 
it. dclnys attl'ibutable to various causes. The latest difficulty which h:ul 
:trison gl'CW out of the Society bcing not unnnturnlly desirous that the I'ill 
which cnl1'ied out the ngreemcnt should benr more or less resemblanco to the 
English Stututo which n'guInted the l'elations of tho British Museum with the 

• 
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Governnlent of Gre:l.t Britain. Dut the proposnl of the Society, lIn. MAINB 
thought, wns founded on 0. mistaken analogy between tho powers of 
this Counl(il and those of Pal'li:tment, n.n~l soine of the tcrJlls proposcel were 
i'lloonsistent with the relo.tions, in matters of :6.no.nce, of the Govcrllol·-Genel'n.l 
in Council to the Home Government of Indio.. 'fbis lmel been' pointeel out to 
tho Socicty, anel lb. lfAINE understood thnt thoy wcre satisfied with tho Dill 
as it had now been framed. 

The Dill provided in the :6.r8t insmnco that tho Governor-General of India 
in Oouncil should cause to be erected at the expense of the Government of 
India 0. suitable building in' Oalcutta, on or noor the site now occupied by the 
Small Cause Court, to be devoted in part to collections illustrative of Indian 
o.rchmology and of the s~vcl'al brnncbcs of Nnturnl History, in pnrt to the pre-
servation and exhibition of othOl' objects of intercst, whethct, historical, physical 
or economical, in part to the recol'ds o.nel offices of the Geologicnl Survey of 
Indin, and in part to the fit accommodation of tho Asiatio Society of Dengal 
and ~ the reception of their Library, Manusoripts, Maps, Coins, Dusts, Pio-
tures, Engravings and other property. 

It was furthe;r proposed to create 0. Bonrd of Trustees, ~ho wtu'e to be the 
Ohief Justice of the High Oourt of Judicature at FOl't William in Dengal, the 
DisllOp of Caloutta, tlle Vice-Chancellor of the. University of Cnlcutto., the 
Secretary to the Government of India in the Home Depll.l'huent, four other 
persons to be nominated by the Governor-General of India in CouIlcil, the 
President of the Asiatio ~ociety of Dengn.l, and thl'ce other mcmbel's of tbe 
snid So~iety for the time being, to be nominll.tcd bi the Council of the said 
Society, These Tru~tees wero to be 0. Dody Corporate with Ferpetual succes-
sion~ The Bill went on to provide that the Ool'poration should have the neces-
sll.1'y powers to make bye-laws, hold property, and so forth. Such collections 
of the Asiatic Sooiety ns were intended to be transferred to tbe Trustees were 
to be removed to the new building as soon as it was completed so far as to be 
o hIe to l'CCeive them. ' 

The Society WIlS to have the exclusive possession of such pnrt of the new 
buil<ling ns should be set npnrt by the Tl'ustceS for its ncoolUmodntion, nnd the 
'l'l'ustccs were not to interfcre with the prescnt exclusive control which the 
Society now hnll over their l.ibrary, Manuscripts, Maps, Coins, Busts, Pictures 
nnd Engrnvings, 'l'ho Society wns, whenever this chnngc took plnce, to be at 
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liberty to leaso or sell their present honsel. In cnsa or 1.h" dct.crminnt,ion of 
the trust, tll(~ Society wns to be nt liberty to rccln.im theil' coll!!etiolls. 

These were tho principlo llrovisions of the Dill "'hil'll he now moye<1 fol' 
lcavo to introduce. 

The lIotion was put nnd ngl'ced to. 

RELIGIOUS ENDOWMENTS COMl\[Jfl'EES' nIJJL. 
The Hon'blo AIR. MAINE, in moving fm'}c:n-o t.o introduco n 13i1l to cmpowPl' 

tho Oommittees appointeel under the sevcnth Section of Act No. XX of 1803 
to rniso the costs nnel expanses inourrcd in t.he pc1'fo~'mnl1cc of their dllties, 
and for other purpo~es, snicl thnt this WM a small mntter. '1'ho Act which it 
wns the ol)jcct or this Dill to D.U1end, whieh was I'nssetl nt t.ho instnn('e of 
his Bon'hic friend tho Lieutennnt-GoVe1'llOr of Deugal,. nnd thnn which no 
measure has reechred more public approvnl, wns on cnnei-mcnt by which the 
Government had divested itself of all concern with the manngelUent of Nnti\'o 
religious endowments. 

Und!!r the Act two bodies were contemplnted: tIle 'l'rustces or lInnn-
gers who were in chnrge of the severnl Mosques Dlld 'l'emilles, and the Com-
lllittees BIJpointed to supel'intenel those ~l'rllstecs and Mnnngers, and to take 
the plnco of the Doal'd of Revenue under the Regulntions thel'eby repealed. 

In Clrder to catTY out tlmt duty effectunlly, it wns ncc'essnry fol' tho Com-
mittees to keep accounts, to provido cstnblislunents of clcrks nml messengol's 
and to ho able to raise funds fOl' the purpose of paying for these cstnblishmcnts. 
Dut the Act coutained no l)rovision enabling the Committees to loniso sucb 
funds, 

As Cnr as Dengnl was concerned, there wns a little difficulty, bccnusn tho 
Bonrd of llOVCllUO, when tho Aet wns passed, was in possession of fnncls he-
longing tv the religious establishments, nnd hnd trnnsfcl'1'ed them unller Sec-
tion 12 to the Committees. It appenred however that, in Madllltl, hoforo the 
Act becalue law, the Government hnd trnnsferroo all 8uch l'l'ol'el'ty to the 
Trustees lind Mallagers, so that the Committees had no p1'Ol1C1'ty in hnnd, nnel 
no pow~r to mise tlle1'eout tho expenses necessarily iuclll"l'cd in tho I'Cl'fol'mllllCe 
of tbeil' duties, '1'ho Dill whieh he proposed would ennblo Ule Committees. 
to raise 01' rouse to be raised tho money required for the purpose. 
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As tho Aet wns tinder revision, one other mncmlment ho£l heLt<'r be modo. 
The Act pl'ovidctl that tho lUombm's of the Oommittees wero t.o hold office 
for life. nut it appeared that some cases hn<l o.ceUl'l'od in whiol1 the members 

. of a Oommitteo wished to l'csign their appointments, nnd no provision wns 
mnde for filling up U1e vacancies whioh would ho eaused by such resignations. 
'fho Bill authorized tho appointment of now' OOlUmittee.men, not only in th6 
cnses nboye mentionod, but also in that of a member leaving India. 

The Motion was put nnd agreed to. 

OUDE LIMITATION BILL. 
The 110n'ble Mn.. l\IUIR introduced the Bill to exelUpt cert.ain suits 

in Outle from tho Ol)erntioll of the rules of limitntion in foroo ill tluit 
Pl'oyince, nnd moved that it be referred to 0. Select OOUlmittee, with iush'uo-
tions to report in a fortnight. lIe snid that when he obtaineellcave to intro-
duce the Dill, 11e had explained o.t length the reasons for it and tho nature of 
the Dill. A copy of tho dl'nft Bill had since been l'men'cd to the Obief Oom-
missioner of Oude, and his opiuion, as also tbat of tho Finnncial Oommissionel', 
bad been invited; and one or two amendments had been mnde in tho· dro.ft ill 
conformity with suggestions received from those officers. lIn. MUIR need only 
refer to one point in the seoond Seotion which relnted to the redemption of 
mortgages. The Seotion provided tha.t, when 0. mortgagee shnll, by virtue 
of n mortgage executed before the 13th February 184.4, or twelve years before 
the annexation of the Province, have obtained possession of land comprised 
in his mortgage, the mortgagor" shall not bring 0. suit to redeem the mort-
gnge of suoh land, any subsequent aoknowledgment of the title or right to 
l'e<leem of the mortgagor, or of o.ny !lCl'son claiming through him, notwith-
standing." The proviso here ma.de hnd reference to' Clause 15, Seciion 1, Act 
XIV of 1859, in "hich it was provided that the period of limitation WIlS 

thh,ty yoars from the ela.te of mortgage, or from the acknowledgment of the 
title or right of redemption of the .mol'tg agor. If this point had not been 
specially provided for, any o.cknowledgment of the l'ight of redemption might 
have been pleaded as 0. new' period of limitation. No suit would lie on 
aocouut of any mortgage exeouted prior to the 13t11 Februnry 1844, whatever 

• admissions .might subsoquently have been .made in respect of it. The only ex-
·ception to this rulo was in 0. class of cases which, at the instance of tho Ohief 
Commissioner, had beon provided for by a new Section (3), Wherever, by the 
mOl'tgage deed, u. period had been fixed within which the right of redemption 
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might be oxel'Ciscd, nnel thnt pcriocl diel not cxpil"o till nCter Hlo dnte of nnncxl1.-
tion, n. suit woulcl lie notwithstal1(lillg that th'c mortgago had bocn cJ.:ccutc(l prior 
to the 14th February 1841. 

Thcse provisions woro inh'oclucccl in conformity with ngl·~cment.s which hnd 
been made with the Ohief CommissiollE'l' by most of tho L:U1el-hoJdcl's who held 
under SWlfIml. 1.'hey WCl'C iu t]wDlsclvcs rcnsonnblc, nncl I.y their adoption tho 
law would now be brought into nccord with tho ndministrative rules of tho 
Province. 

With tlu'.so remal'ks l\IR. l\fum begged to introducc tho 11m, amI to moyo 
that it be relcl'red to a Select Committee, with instl"llctions to report in a fOl"t-
night. 

'l'he lIotion was put nnd agreed to. 

ARMS' AC'r CONTINUANOE DILL. 

The Hon'ble lIR. MAINE moved that the Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Dill to continue Act No. XXXI of 1860 (relating to tllo manu-
facture, importation nnd sale of arms nnd ammunition, nnel for regulnting the 
right to keep and use the same, and to give power of disnrming in ool·taiu cases) 
and for other purposes, be taken into considerntion. lIe snid thnt lIe would 
stnte to the Council the sole amendment which the Committee proposed to 
make. 'l'he Act, it wouM be l·emembered, provided for two systems with respect 
to arms-ono wns in forcc only ill certain proelaime(l Disbicts, whilc tho other 
took effect nIl over Indin. Under thc ~econd systClll, licenses wero necessary 
for the lawful carrying of arms j but there WCI"C certain exemptions from tho 
necessity of takiug out th('so licenses. It was to these exelllPtions that tho 
sole amendment of the Committee 1I}lIllied. l.'he origirial Act lI110wecl persons 
to be exempted by order of the Loenl Government, nnd tho word "persons" hnd 
been constrned by those Governments as permitting thol11 to exempt classes, such 
as Europeans and Parsecs. Possibly this was going n little heyond tho letter of 
the law. Dut the Comnlittee proposed to lcgalize the practice by inSel"ting tho 
word" classes II in the last clauso of the Scction. l.'ho Committee also IJroposcd 
to nllow the exemption of Distriots nnd parts of Districts, which was a conces. 
sion to tho opinion eXllrcssccl by his lIon'ble friend 1\Ir" :Muir, when tho Bill was 
Inst before tho Council. It was intended, of COlU"SC, to prevcnt tho mischief 
of wholly disarming parts of Uritish India which abutted 011 Nnti\"c Stntes, nnd 
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whero the illhnbit:mts "'ero exposeci to violenco and out,rngc fl'Om the subjects 
of Stntcs with a weakel' administration and police than.om own. 

Since the Bill had been brought bofol'O the p\lblie, !In. lIAINE Im<l benr(1 or 
l'ood complaints of thliOliginnl Act,. whioh eontl'nsted l'ather singulnrly with the 
anticipations entertaiued when it was under discussion. It was snid that the 
Act wns not I\ufficiently st.l'ingent. Now, upon papernnd as a piece of legis. 
lo.tion, the Act WIIS extremely seyere~ Tho only wny in which its stringency 
could be inel'eased, would be by withdl'awing the discretion given to tho Local 
Governments, and lb. MAINE would be very loath to do that. If he did. he could 
not but f('.al· that 0. me:lsure of whioh the operation, bowever wbolesome, was at 
best invidious, might become odious. '1.'he point wns for the Locn! Government 
to consider. and it was just possible that, having regard to the feeling whieh pre-
vailed when it wns originally l)nssed, they nlight have administered it some-
what la.xly amI leniently. It hn,d been alleged that sales of improved o.rms 
constnnUy took pInce.· As they were alleged. to be effeoted without the know. 
ledge of the Government, it was of 001.1rse impossible from the nature of the 
cll.Se for the Government to pronounoe an opinion. But it did happen that 
intelligence of such salos or attempted sales now and then reached the Supreme 
and other Governments; and considering the sensation which suoh attempts to 
l\eU obviously crootOO, nnd the promptitude with whioh information concerning 
them was o.pparently conveyed to the Government, MR. :MAINE could not help 
doubting the existence of the practice at lOO8t to nny oonsidero.blc degree. The 
mntter, how over. was one which would necessarily receive the careful nttentioq 
of nIl the Governments in Indio.. 

The Hon'ble MR. GORDON snid thnt, as tIle Hon'ble Member who had intro.· 
duced this Bill had. on a former occasion. referred to some communication which 
he (MR. GORDON) had ronde, he thought he llnd better expbin to the Oounoil 
the difficulty which he liad nt fhst felt in assenting to this Bill, and the wa.y 
in whieh thnt difficulty had been removed. 

The first twenty-five Sections relnted to the whole of Indi{!.. They dealt 
with the mnnufaotlu'c nn<l possession of cnnnon, nnd the manufacture and sale 
of ammunition nnd smnll arms. 'fhen co.me Section 26, which forbade the 
cauying of 'arms. But it did not make the carrying of arms nn offence. 
It merely snid th~t. if 0. man enrricd arms. he might be deprived of them. 
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Another Section went on to sny HUlt, if n. l\Ingistt'nte lInd renson to believe 
ttlllt a person had nrms in llis possession, mid was likely to mnke all unlawful 
use of t.hem, he might ennse the house of that P(,I'S011 to be sNu'ched, Dnd 
seize any arllls found thcl'e, :md detuin theUl :1S long as lllight be deemed 
necessary. 

Those were the general provisions of the law as npplicnhle to the whole 
of Inclia. But Section 30 appliecl to oel"tnin excepted Dish'icf,s, whero for some 
rcnsons the Local Government hncl ordered that the pco})Ie should be disarmed. 
In those Districts the lnw wns exceedingly stringent. '1'he simplo 110SSCS-

sian of arms in 8 proclaimed Di!ltrict was forbidden, llouses might· be 
searohed, and any arms found there might bo cO~lfiscnte<1 aud the owners 
punished. In an or<1iunry District, the simple poss.>ssion of arDlS was not nn 
offence, nor the purclmso of arms, nOlO even the iDl})Ol'tation of small quantities 
of arms fol' private purposes. 

i'bel'eforo there wel'e two reuimes. One wns ]('uicnt and the other was 
exceedingly sevcre. Bllt the Act did ]lot provide any specinl means for ex-
plnining. cith('r to the Magistrate or to the people, unc1er which of theso two 
regime. they lived. The procloimecl Distl'icts were t.hose Districts which were 
proclllimed either under the proTisions of Act XXXI of ] 800. or under tlle 
provisions of n former Act \Thich it had rcpealed,-Aet XXVIII of 1857; nnd 
in orelel' to ascertllin ",bethel' any particular place wns lIuhjcct to these stringent 
rul~!l. or to the very mild on('s which he hnd enclpm'oul'cd to !l('Rcrihc. it wns ncces-
sary for the Mogistrnte to hunt. through tIle whole of the Gazettt's published since 
1857. to ascertain, first, "'hether tbtlt place had been procltthoed. and secolldlV. 
wbether that proclnmation had or had 110t been withdrawn. 

Of aUlaw8 it wns least expedient that there should be ony difficulty in 
nsccrtnining wbethcl' a oliminnlln.\v was or W:iS not in foreo. MIt. GOUDON 
hnd felt some difficulty, thcl'efore, in assenting to the perpetulltion of tho ArJDS' 
Act without SODle express provision to remove this scrious objl'ction to it os it 
stood. But be understood that the Executive Governmcnt had undertaken to 
direct that tIlC notificntions sllOuld be peliodicnlly re-}lublishe(l in tIle Govel'll-
ment Gazettes of the SeVel'll! Administmtions. '1'1111.t being so, the only objQc~ 
tion he had felt to the passing of the Dill had been removed •. 

'I'he lIon'ble lin. :MAINE saM tl1l1t lIis llon'ble friend (l\Ir. Gordon) 
had mentioned to him the difficulty wIdell ho had f,'It, and he (Mn. lfAIN.I!:) 

• 
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was authorized to stalo that the matter lmd been discussed by tbe Executive' 
Government, Ilnd that the announcement wiahed by bis Hon'ble friend would 
be made by t1u~ Local Governments. 

'l'be Motion wns put and agreed to. 

Ris Honour Ule LIEUTENAl{T,GoVERNOR said tlmt there WR,S a slight vCl'bnl 
alteration which ho beggC(l to suggest. It was the substitution, ill line 0 of 
Scotion 1, of the words" the Act last llereinbefOl'e mentioned II for the wonls 
ee 8ueh Act. JJ 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble :MR, MA.INE also moved tllat the Dill as amended be passcd. 

'fhe Motion was put Gnd agreed to. 

EXECUTION OF PROOESS (STRAITS' SETTLEl\1ENT) BIlL .. 
The Hon'blc MR. MAlNB also moved that the Repqrt of the Select Com, 

mitt~ on the Dill to amend Act No. XXIII of 1840 (for executing witllin 
the loooilimit& of the jurisdiction of lIel' Majesty's Courts legal l11'OCCSS issued 
by authorities in the Mofmsil) be taken into consideration. He said the 
Oommittee hOO altered the title of the Bill, which would now explain its 
objeet. It WIIS a vel'y trifling matter. Since the Bill wns introduced, the 
00(10 of Civil Procedure had heen extended to nll Her Majesty's Courts in Indio. 
except the Court of Judicature in the Straits' Settlement. 'l'hllt Cotlo pl'ovitled 
for service of summons ,vhen the defendant resided within the jurisdiction of nny 
COl11't in the 'rerl'itories to whioh it applied. other thun that in which the suit WIIS 

inljtitllted. But people in the Stl'aits' Settlement preferred their old procedure, 
and the Government of India did not therefore tbink it desirnble to extend the 
Code to that Settlement. The result was that, n.s the lllw now stood, there was 
no possibility of executing in tho Straits' Court process issued by any other Court 
in Indin. Moreover. the Bill. as drawn, referred to the Supr~me COUl'ts as being 
in existence, and as ha.ving a procedure identical with thnt of the Straits' Court. 
For these nnd other reasons Bome o.ltel'o.tion was neccssnry. Aa the Committee 
blld 8.no.11y settlcd the Dill, it was simply 0. Bill to cnllble servico in tIle Straits' 
Court of process issued by nny of the other Courts in British Indin, nnd service 
in the In.Uer Gourts of process issued by tho Straits' Court. 

'1'ho Motion was put and agreed to. 
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Tho Hon'bld MR. MAINE also moved thl!ot tho Dill as nmended be passed. 

The Motion \Vas put nnd agreed to. 

ORIMINA.L PROOEDURE CODE Al'IENDMENT DILL. 
TIle Hon'ble MR • .lIAINE ruso moved tll:l,t the ltepol't of tho Select Com-

mittee on the Dill to amend Act No. XXV of 186L (for simplifying thti 
procedure of t110 Courts of Oriminnl Judicaturo not established by Royal 
Cho.rtnr) be tnken into consideration. lIe Ilaid that tho Dill 11nd originn]]y been 
limited to cel'tu.in omondments of tho Cocle of Criminal Procedure strongly 
urgeft upon tIle Government of Indio. by the three Governments of Benga). 
Madras nnd Bombay. The Oommittee boo had the advantage of the Hon'b1" 
Mr. Gordon's experienco, who had pointocl out sevcral other offcnces which 
fell llreeiscly under tho reasoning in virtue of which the Dill had been drown. 
At Mr. Gordon's instance, the Committee had agreed to odd to the offences 
contcmpmted in the Bill tbe following :-

Knowingly disobeying Dny qUDmnline rule I 
Driviug or riding on a public way so mshly or negligently 18 to endDnger lluma.n life, &0 : 

.Dealing with fire or lUly combustible mDtter 10 AS to endanger humAu lire, &c : 
So dealiug with Dny explosive lubstance : 
A penon omitting to take order with any aoimDI in biB po8le88ioo, .0 AI to guard again.t 

danger to human life or of grievou. burt from lucb aoimal : 
Committing A publio nuisDnce; Aod 
HouBo-trcspD88. 

It was obvious that the inconveniences of removing the cognizll.nce of the 
offences first mentioned in tbe Bill f1'om tbe minor Mngistratcs arose equally in 
the case of the offences. to which the attention of the Oommittee boo been. 
drawn : they were petty offcnces, nnd were froquently committed. It 11'118 a 
grcnt llll.rdship on those whose evidcnce WIlR necessnry fOI' the conviction of the 
offendcr to be dmggcd to a distance for tho purpose of substantiating chn!'gcs 
of this nature, nod it was even more undesimble thnt suoh ofIonOO8 should be 
hwhcd up f1'om the fenr of encountering tbese hnrdships. 

Sinee it bad become known to the publie thnt tbere wns nn intention of 
amending the Code of Criminal Proct)dul'O, ll. rnther remarkable numbor of com-
munications on the subject had been received by ?lIn. lfAINE, either pl'jvately 
or in the Legislative Department. It was evidt'nt that thoro were considerablo 
defects in the Schedule to tllo Code j Dnd on tho whole Mn. MAINE thought 
hilt n cnse was mado out for its early revision. Nothing cou1l1 be more iuex-
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})cdicnt thnn tlll\ IU'cmntul'O n1tcrnt.ion of bodies of la.w "vhich wcre intended to 
1>0 compnrntivcly permanent. Dut here the weight of opinion in favour of some 
revision s~emed to Mn. MAINE too great to be witl~stood. Tho l'evision of the 
Coe\e of Criminal Procedure was not, it must be remembcred, quite tho same 
thin(t os Ule l'evision of the Penal Oodo. The PennI Code wnsbao;ed Oll princi-
ples something like universal. Dut the Ootle of Odminn.l Procedure was direct-
ed to the immediate convenience of the persons by whom and for whom it 'lOS 

administel·ed. If it did not serve tha.t convenience, a presumption instantly 
arose in favour of tho necessity for, modifying it. 'On the whole, he thought 
the COllncil might usefully devote itself in the next sittings to the reconsider-
ation of this Oode. In all pl'obl.bility, bofoL'e it became law, it \vould be 
referred to the Indian Law Commissioners nt home. 

The ~Iotiou was put nnd agreed'to. 

The Hon'ble Mn. GORDON snid tha.t he had to move an amendment not of 
a very rnelical cha.rncter, rrhero were some offences which, he thought, migh t 
'\l ell be added to Sectiou 1 of the Bill. He would tnke the lost in order first, 
as it 'was most important, .,lz., Hous~trespass in order to the commission of an 
olience punisha1?le with imprisonment, or where the olienee intended to be com-
mitted was theft. The Bill proposed to invest any Magistrate with the po\ver 
of trying 'rh~ft in 0. dwelling-house, and the amendment by 'the Oommitteepro-
posed that House-trespass should be mnde cognizable by any Magistrnte. But 
llouse-tl'cspnss in order to the commission of theft was part of Theft in a. dwell-
ing.house, and might almost be described as an attempt to commit that offen co. 
As tho greater contained the loss, if any lfagistrate was nuthorized to punish 
Theft in a. dwelling-house, he should also hil.ve the power of disposing of the 
smaller offence~ nllDlely, House-trespass in order to the commission of theft. 

Another part of the Schedule to the Act to be amended allowed a Mngistrate 
s>f tile first Class to try one of the most (lifficult and important class of Cc.'lSCs 
that could possibly be found (Criminal breaoh of trust by 0. servant, banker or 
agent), which olience was punishable with transportation for life. 

If therefore 0. Magistrate of the first Clnss was competent to try such an 
olIenee as thnt, any Magistrate was certainly competent to try the offence 
which he (MR. GORDON) "ished to see added to Section 1. . 

The ot.her offencca stood on diffcrent grounds, 11;Z" absconding to o.void ser-
vice of sumUlODS or othor proceeding (l'om a public servant, and non-attendance 
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in ohedicnce to nn order from a public sOl'vnut. Theso offences l)ccnlinrly 
l'equit'cII to ho dealt with 8Ullllllnl'ily. A mall might loso his C.'1USC hy tho nOR-
attendance of his witncsses. But he seldom would pl'osecute n witness, because 
he might reqult'O bi:t ovidence again in IL further stagc of tho same cause, 

Tho Civil Cumb thcreforo must sce the law enforced. 'l.'he1·e must bo n. 
complaint, ILnd n ministerial Officer D1Ust be sent to ll\y the complaint beforo n. 
.l\:[ngistrate. lin., GOlmoN hnd kuown cases whe1'o tho witnesses amI ClCCllScd 

had to tl'lL~el a ]lUlldl'Cd miles beforo thcir cn.se could bo decided, nud thon a 
bundl-ed Dliles baok ngain to their homes. 

Under these circumstances tho Court could oot alwnys spnro the ser-
vices of tb~e Officel'S for so long 0. time, and t.ho pCl'sons injul'ed wcro often 
unwilling to prosecute, so this class of offences, although exccodingly cOlUmon, 
were seltlom in fnct punished, nnd positive injustice must in conseqnoneo often 
l'CSUlt. These offences we1'e not visited with heavy pu~ishment. Six: months' 
simple impl'isonment or 1,000 Rupees fine was the maximum, and in practice 
the punishment aWILrded was generally vel'y slight iotleel. These C!l.SOS were 
simple in their nature, nod well within the competence of any Magistrnte. 

He (Mn. GORDON) would therefore movo the amendment of which he 11ntl 
given notico, viz :-that the numbOl's 172 and 174. be iutl'odueed after the 
word" Sections .. in Section 1 of the Bill, thnt tho ,rm'd "nnd" bo omitted 
before the nnmber 4,.1.8, nnd that the word and number Co and 451" be intl'oduced 
nfter the numbcl' .. 448 " in tho sllme Section. 

The Hon'ble Mn.. MA.INE had no objection to the Hon'ble gentlelllnn's 
nmendments. It should be understood that they hall not been rejected by tho 
Oommittee, but would probably have been accepted by it, if thoy hnd boen suh-
mitted to it by the Mover. Ho would make one genel'lll rcmlu'k about the 
Schedule to the' Code. Its defects, wherover they oceurred, secmed to havo 
arisen from the Legislative Council having proceeded on 0. pl'inciplo only pm'tially 
true. That principle was that when the pnnishment allotted to nn offence WlIS 

hoovy, the congnizance of that offence should be rcsel'vcd to Il higher Uagistrntc. 
'fhis WB.S all vcry well B.S a rough rulo; but it l'equil'c(l to be modificd by the 
considerlltion that, in respect of cert.n.in offcnces fol' which the maximulU punish-
ment WB.S extrcmely high, the degree of culpllbility evinced by the ComlOLoqsion 
might vary very widely. ~'he contingency thnt an offencc punishable by a I,lellvy 
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mnximum penalty might be perpetrated under circumstances which called for 
0. very slight punishment did not appear to have been sufficiently provided for. 

I " 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. MA.INS then moved that the nill as amended be passed. 

'I.'he Motion was" put and agreed to. 

JUDGES' OOMMISSIONS BILL. 
The Hon'ble'MR. MAINS snid that, if His Excellency would allow him, he 

would move f9r leave to introduce a Bill whioh was not entered in the List of 
Business. He thought tha.t, if he mentioned the nature of the Bill, the Oouncil 
would unanimously agree with him that there WIlS occasion for it. Under 
Act XIII of 1865, which amended the Odminal Procedure of" the High 
Courts, Do mode was provided for the exercise of the Oourts' jurisdiotion 
in the Mofussil by Judges deputed under Oommissions of the Governor 
General of India in Oouncil. It was at first intended to organize a 8ystem of 
Oircuits suoh as there wos in england; Bllt after consultation with the Ohief 
Ju.sUoe. MR. MAINB thought it would be p~mature to organize regular Circuits 
in the present state of the Oourts' business and of the means of communication 
through the country. Accordingly, for a system of Oircuits, there w&ssubsti-
tuted a. system of tours of inspection by Judges who visited the Mofussil with 
the view of examining into the working of the subordinate" Courts. These 
Judges were not under Oommission, but it had been arranged that, whenever 
the High Court tho~ght that the ends of justice would be served by trying a 
European Dlitish subject at a distance from the Presidency. a special Oom-
mission should issue. In short a system of. special Commissions hnd been 
tempOl'llrily Bubstituted for a system of Circuits. On English annIogies, how-
ever, which required that Commissions should be signed by Her Majesty," 
these Oommissions would have to be signed by the Governor-Geneml and all 
the Members of his Oouncil. 

There would bave been no diffioulty if the system" of Circuits" h~ been 
inaugul'ated, and if the Commissions were issued at regular intervals. But now 
it wos impossible to know when the: necessity for issuing the Commissions 
would arise," and the Governor-General and the Members in Council might then 
be absent from tlie Presidency; and aocordingly it wu.s the object of the present 
Bill to rclieve the Governor-General "and the Members in Oouncil from the duty 
of signing the Commissions. It. wu.s proposed that a seal sbould be mnde, 
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that it sllo11111 ho kept in t.110 custody or whomsoev~r tIle Gove1'11ol'-Gcllcl'lI.l in 
Council might appoint. nlul t.IHl.t tho Commissions should bo SUllU}lod by o1'tIer 
Witll such seal by tho llC!l'8011 so appointed. nnd. when so stuDlped. should have 
tho B..,\JllO fome nnt! olYcet os if they hncl heen signet! by the Governor-GonCl·al. 
and tho l\!emhcl's ill Council. A t.Olcgl"nphio communication to tho Scm'crory 
to tIle Governmont of India ill charge of tho Oalcutta Olllco would bo sufficient 
warrant to affix. tho soal. 

Tho l\fOtiOIl was Imt lUul ngl'ecd to, 

ASSAl\! COMPANY'S DILL. 
Tho IIon'blo MR. l\IAINE then presonted the Report of tho Select Oommit-

teo on the Dill to l'epeal Act No. IV of 1851) (fOl' incorporating for n further 
perioll, and for giving further 110\\'er8 to tho Assam Oompany). 

PLEADERS' AND l\[OOKII'l'ARS' AO'!' EXTENSION (N. w. P.) DILL. 
Tho IIon'blo l\I It. l\IAINE also presented tho ltepol't of tho Select Committee 

Oll the Dill to extellcl Act No. XX of 1865 (to amend tho law relating to 
Plcaders nn(1 :Uookhtnrs) to the Sutluer Court of tho N01·th-'Vestern Pl·ovinoes. 

INDIAN C01IPANIES' DILL. 
Tho Hon'ble lIlt. MAINE also presented the Report (if tho Select Commit-

tee on tho Dill for the incorporation, rogulation and winding up of Tl'D.ding 
Compnnies and other Associations. 

REGISTRA'!'ION AC'!' AMENDMENT DILL. 
The Hon'blo :MR. GORDON' presented tho Itcp0l't of the Select Committee 

011 tho Dill to nmend Act No. XVI of 186,1, (to proviue for the Registl'lltion of 
Assurances). 

The following Select Committeo was named:-
On the Dill to exempt certain suits ill OllUO from tho operation of tho rules 

of limitation in fOl'ce in thnt Pl'ovinc(}-'l'he lIon'ble :Messl's. l\Iaine and Grey, 
tho Hon'ble Oolonel Dllrancland tho Movor. 

The Oouncil aujourned till the 9th l\Inl'oh. 

CAI,CUTTA; J 
The 211ll McU'cl, 1866. 

'VllITIJEY S'l'OKES. 
AIiRt. Scc//: to IIta Govt. of I/lelia, 

Homa DCl}l. (Lr.gi8Iative. 

e.o.&.ol h .. li .. C •• tr.1 J·,'alln. omcc.-" •. 101 L.D.-I6-I· ... -70 • 
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